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We acknowledge as the members *t

AYto-tt€kb'| PPr*.tS k eouFr4tl-
our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system qf internal ccntr*l, including anangements f+r
the preparation of the Accounting $tatements. We c*ftfirrfi, t* the bect cf *ur kn*wiedge and h*lief, wlth
respect to the A*counting Statements fsr the year ended 31 March 20tr9, that:

L HJe have put in place anang+ments for effecti',,e fi*anci*l
nrariagemert.Juri*g the y*er, an{i fcr tfte prepar*tion of
t *e at:oaur*ing 6iatemerrts.

prepared its a**aunling statefients in acc*rda*ca
w'ith the Acccu*fs and &udit ftogule{i**s.

2. lfJ* mai*tained a* adequ*te *y*l*m al internai cautrc!
insi*ding nieasures design*d i+ prev*nt and d*!e*ifrar,d
ani corruptiolr and revievred ite effe cti';eness.

*ad* praper arrang&rnent* and aocepieti respansifiiliiy
f{}r $afegiiardifig lh* nufulic maney a*C resourc*x in
it* clia{ge.

3. lnJe took ali reasonabln $teps io assul* ourseiv*s
that there are nc matiers ci e*tuai $r poie*tiai
non-cornpliance with laurs, i*gular^ian* a*4 Pr*per
Praciiccs ihet cfruld havr a significa*t fina*ciai elfeci
on the abilify of tlris autharity to canduc? its
husiness or manage its finances.

b*E only d*fie w*at it ha* ihe fega! p*wer t* fia and has
*.*mpli*d utith Praper Fracticos irl d$ing sa.

4. llfe provided proper oppartunity during the year fqr
the €rs!'*i$e of el*cior's' right* in accordance with tlie
requirement* of the Accounis arzd hurlit R.eguieli*ns.

durirry ttte ye&t gave al! pexcns i*tere*led the $ppetl;inw to
ifiapect and ask questia{rs ab*ut this autharity's acc,Junt$-

5.We carried cut an assessnient *f the i'isks,"aci*g this
eathority ar]d tcok approprlate steps to marage thc,ee
risks, including the introducticn <.rf internai cot.rtro!$ and.roi'
exiernai insurance couer where requir*i.

considered atd dacurnenled',he financial and oth*r risks it
fac*s and deait vsith thern praperly.

6. \FJe maintained ihraughout th* y*ar afi adequate and
effective systen'! sf iriternai auCit *t th* eecat:rzt!*g
reccrds and contnl eystems.

ananged f*r a *ompe{ent petsan. in<l*1tenCeni of the {ifiafidal
cafitra,s and protedures, la gilre an abj*ctive vieu; *n uihethet
iai*rra! rontrals mBet the n*e*s a! this srnaller authadty.

?. i'lJe took appropriat* action on al, mait*re !"ei$ed

in reports fi'om i*ternal afid axt*tn*l audit.
respcnded tc matlers braught ta its st{e*tifir1 l}y ifitefiel and
exiemal audit.

8, ?de considered vrh*ther any liiigatian, li*bilities or
conrmitmenis. everrts or trcnsactians. occ,urring either
during *r a*er th* y*ar-*n<l. hav€ * tinai'lciai impact +n
this *uthority a*d. whare apprapriate, ha'{o i{tcluded the{n
rn the actsitilling staternents.

disalased everything it s**u!d l;a'te abaut its busi*es$ a*hvi?y'
dunng ihe year includirtg evenis t*ting plaw af."er tne y*ar
e*d if telesa*t.

9. {For ioca! councjis +niyi Trud fu*ds i*ciuding
charltable. !n cur cepacity as the sole ma*aging
t!'uriee we discharged **r aicoirntability
respalisibilitier fo;' ihe fundiaiiasseie. iildudlnS
tina*cial repo*ing and, if rerluired , indeperd.*izt
exarninalic.:n or a udii.

has nei al! af its resp*nsibilitieswhere as a bady
Gotp*rate it is a sot* managing trusie* af a l**ai trust
*r tru#s-

*F*r any statement to which the r*sp*nse i$ 'no', an explanetion should he publish*d

This Annual Governance Statement wB$ ap?rov*d at a
meeting of the authcrity on:

oa /o+ Jzort
and recorded as minute r*fer*nce:

Mr sr v(E {\€?. g .1

*igned by th* Chairman and *l*rk *tt** rn*e*ng wlrere
ayspraval was given:

chairman N(rt€AA4 E^-[g'-tt

.;; /fud
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